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THIS AND THAT
Coming Events

N D Jackson Wood Lake Oct 9
Teachers Association October 11
Graphophone Concert Oct 14

tirecne Oct 17

Western Teachers Association Oct 22

Valentine Markets
Onions per bushel 50c
Potatoes 30c
Corn 25c
Wheat 39c
Oats 20c
Hogs per cwt 25
Steers 2253 00
Cows 150 225
Calves per lb 4c
Butter 10c
Eggs per doz 10c

Croquet sets at cost at C B
eons

Wat
29

County commissioners met this
week

Frank Whittecar spent Sunday in
Amsworth

A E Bennett of Simeon was in
town Monday

Prank Gillett of Ainsworth was in
town Monday

IfatKing is home from the Rose ¬

bud brick yard

Adolph Hellar of Sioux City was in
town this week

Sidewalks are what we need and

what we must have

A E Thacher returned from
Omaha Sunday night

John Brown came over from Eose

bud on business yesterday

Wanted Presh milch cow with

calf Enquire at this office

TV S Glover of Gordon was in
town a short time yesterday

H O Paine of Ainsworth was in
town politickin last Priday

JudgeS A Ballard of Chadron
was in town Monday on business

Prof E B Barnes of Cody called

at this office yesterday on business

A large assortment of wall paper
new styles cheap at C B Watsons

Lieut Clark returned to his post of
- duty at Port Niobrara Sunday night

Harry Hilsinger was shaking hands

with friends here the first of the week

L J Simmons editor of the Har ¬

rison Journal was in town last

Priday

Oscar Silver 16 to 1 of Lead City
S D registered at The Donoher last
Priday

J BTifquam now in town is a
son of General Vifauain consul at
Panama

Otto Mutz went to Chadron Sunday
night to commence his senatorial
campaign

A B McAlevy was up from Ken ¬

nedy on business Tuesday returning
Wednesday

Better sidewalks and more of
thpm should be the watchword from

this time on

Pearl Ray is visiting relatives in the

city having came down from Chadron
Monday evening

Ed Clarke and W T Kincaid made
a trip to Bosebud Agency Saturday
returning Sunday

Geo Elliott attended the meeting of

the republican senatorial committee at
Bushville Saturday

Wanted Wood on subscription
Dry hard wood preferred Call early

and avoid the rush

Airs J W SDirk went to Chadron
Monday evening to visit her parents

for an indefinite length of time

D E Sherman assisted Davenport

Thacher to take care of their general
merchandise trade the past week

The largest and best line of cloaks

and capes ever shown in Valentine
will be found at T C Hornbys 36

D W Moffet of Gordon attended
the meeting of the republican con-

gressional

¬

committee here last Eriday

The heavy run of stock on the PE
MV during the past week delayed

all passenger trains to a considerable
extent

The Western Teachers Association
will be held at the Ganow school

house Oct 22 at ten oclock ekarp
program nest week

CO 8

Apples Apples
I now have a car of first class win-

ter
¬

apples on track here and will dis¬

pose of them in quantities to suit pur-

chaser
¬

Grown in Sarpy county
J B Yifquain

W A Parker ot Wood Lake
populist candidate -- for commissioner
from the Second district was in town
yesterday

G W DeBell and wife of New York
arrived in town last evening and this
morning went to Rosebud to vi3it the
family of E J DeBell a brother

Prof U G Dunn come over from
the reservation where he is doing car-

penter
¬

work for the Sun¬

day and returned Tuesday morning

The famous Thomas B T Geddis is
now doing the mechanical work on the
Bassett Eagle and publishing the
Comet vice A M Church removed to
Ohio

G M Adams of Crawford who has
a contract for supplying Port Nio-

brara
¬

with 1200 cords of wood was in
town Sunday looking after his in ¬

terests

Dr W B Ely republican candidate
for state senator passsed through town
Sunday on his way home from Bush-

ville

¬

He will speak here the latter
part of the month

The date of the graphophone con-

cert
¬

which was to have been given at
the M E Church tomorrow night has
been changed to Wednesday Oct 14
Admission 15 and 25 cents

J A Carroll of this place addressed
the people of Norden and Sparks
Priday and Saturday evenings of last
week on the money question speak
from a gold standard standpoint

Wm Johns the Sioux City painter
started for White wood S D Sunday
night where he will work on the rail-

road
¬

He told The Democrat as he
boarded the train that he will return
to vote for Bryan

Alva Hillegus and William Martin
were arrested at Chadron last week on
a charge of cattle stealing but the
former escaped and has not yet been
apprehended Martin is in jail in de-

fault
¬

of 400 bonds

An effort is being made to have Bill
Enlow a brother of Johns take charge
of theUatters ranch affairs and keep
the ranch running otherwise more
than fitty men will be thrown out of
employment Gordon Journal

The ladies of the M E Church will
will give a graphophone concert for
the benefit of the Ladies Aid Society
Wednesday evening Oct 14 Admis-
sion

¬

25 cents The Coffey Wright
machine of Ainsworth will be used

Prof Ira Richardson and wife came
up from Kennedy on business Satur-
day

¬

and remained until Monday Mr
Richardson is one of the old time
staunch democrats of this county and
The Democrat sighs for more just
like him

The county yester-
day

¬

appointed Dr J J Evans county
physician for the ensuing nine months
at a compensation of 125 G H
Hornby was awarded the contract for
supplying the county with hard coal
at 1155 per ton

Up to October 1 Mr Bryan had
made 208 speeches in 172 cities and
towns in the United States His
speeches are estimated to have avera-

ged
¬

1100 words in length and he
traveled 8030 miles whiletouring the
country His is the greatest political
journey ever made

George Higgins shipped cattle last
week and on his way home between
Omaha and Lincoln some of the light
fingered gentry tapped him to the
tune of 4000 George did not discov-
er

¬

his loss until he reached Lincoln
Portunately for him nearly all of it
was in checks so his loss will not be so
great as it would otherwise have been

J Brovmlee Hornet

J C Pettijohn the genial and popu-
lar

¬

deputy County Clerk of Cherry
county was business in
Gordon yesterday and made this office
a friendly call He is a pleasant gen-

tleman
¬

and a bond of friendship was
formed between himself and the editor
by the discovery that we both attend¬

ed the National Normal University at
Lebanon Ohio almost twenty years
ago - Qoffion Tpyrnal
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NEXT ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF NEBRASKA

Delivered on jMloqjaent Address to a
jLarge Audience Here Jjast Sat ¬

urday Evening and did Much
GoGct WImt lie Said

When C J Smyth appeared at
Cornell Hall last Saturday night he
was greeted by as intelligent and en
thusiastic an audience as a speaker J

could well desire and he appreciated
these facts

The speaker was introduced by
Robert Good who gave the audience a
short biography of the visitor and
when Mr Smyth arose he was greeted
by a storm of cheers His first words
showed that he was not a one idea
orator as so many who preceded him
were but he was fully as much inter-

ested
¬

in our state affairs as in those
pertaining to the nation This re
ceived the approval of the audience
He in succint language showed that by
his wise management Governor Hol
comb had in two years saved to the
state on six institutions under his con-

trol
¬

over 200000 while the republi ¬

can board of public lands and build-

ings
¬

had managed to save but 12U00
on the five institutions under their
control He spoke at length of the
necessity of investing the permanent
school funds of the state and promised
that if elected he would find a law to
compel the treasurer to d so He
further said that he favored a valued
policy law for insurance companies
one which would favor all persons
alike sft

From this he passed to a discussion
of the democratic platforrfli first taking
up the supreme court plank as he bad
heard that republican speakers had de-

nounced
¬

the criticism ofthat august
tribunal As he warmed to his sub
ject he became sarcastic so sarcastic
in fact that no one has since j spoken
against that plank in our platform
He said no one had more respect for
the supreme court than he but he said

--everyone had the right to criticise
the acts of its servants When repub-

licans
¬

condemn that plank in bur
platform they condemn Lincoln Sum-

ner
¬

and Chase who used far stronger
language against the supreme court
than does the Chicago platform

Next came finance and he intro ¬

duced his subject with the remark by
Wendell Phillips Sometimes we are
so close to a thing we cannot see it
Speaking rapidly he made point after
point with telling effect showing that
the only reason prices had gone down
was because the measure of value had
been increased and beautifully scored
the republicans because they offered
no remedy for our present ills but the
one expression Have confidence
The democrats and populists present a
remedy which ean be understood His
explanation of the meaning of value
was most lucid and apt saying that it
is a thought a subjective not an
objective element

He reviewed the course of Andrew
Jackson when he opposed National
Banks and gently roasted the gold
standard democrats He took up the
question of whether it was right for
Bryan to stump the country and said
the only reason McKinley did not leave
Ohicwas because Ohio has a law which
forbids taking mortgaged prqperty out
of the state He spoke or internation-
al

¬

bimetallism and poked a good deal
of fun at the republicans for this thin
subterfuge

His arrangement of the McKinley
law was fine and he showed how the
surplus in the treasurer had rapidly
decreased under its operation and
madethe charge that Secaetaryi Fos ¬

ter was the father of the bond syndi-
cates

¬

he haying obtained 12500000
of gold tromNew York bankers prior
to his retirement from office and was
preparing to issue bonds when Cleve-
land

¬

was inaugurated

Mrs Jarabek and Mrs Bolick who
have been visiting the formers
daughter Emma Jarabek returned
home to Norden yesterday morning

Good good3 plus good advertising
makes good business You supply the
first we will supply the second and the
result will follow naturally

Bert Martin of Ainsworth is now

T r

working on the railroad at this place ney

Thirteen and Ten Tears Ago
The following items are taken from

the Valentine Beporter of Oct 11
1883

W H Carter was given a party by
WE Waite and John Key on Satur-
day

¬

and was married to Ella Turner
the following Iay Telephone line
to Ifpafe was changed to telegraph
Thirteen men from Indiana arrived in
town to look up locations

Prom the Democratic Blade of Oct
81886 -

First county fair was held and a
big time had Major Wright and
family left for the east bidding fare-
well

¬

to Indian agencies forever A
E Thacher attended congressional
convention at Norfolk

N

DivisionAgain
The Hyannis Tribune says a written

opihiotfhas been obtained from
Attorney General Churchill which
says the voters of Cherry county can
legally ballot on the question of di-

vision
¬

this year and advises the com-

missioners
¬

of this county to submit the
question this fail

But th county commissioners of
this county could not see it that way
and in the estimation of The Demo
CRATtfchey acted wisely This paper
hasfead the letter from Churchill and
ifhathe says is true the law which
prohibits the resubmission of a division
proposition within three years of the
time it has once been voted upon is a
farce as the question could be sub- -

mitted every year by simply changing
in a slight measure the proposed line
of division Grant county had better
wait until next year before annexing
a part of this ccunty

A uiet Wedding
In the Donoher parlors Sunday

evening Judge Walcott performed the
cermony which united for life the
hands and fortunes of Mr EL A
Mbler and Miss Garnet Pfunder both
of ONeill None but the contracting
parties and the necessary witnesses
were present but the happiness of the
young couple could not have been
greater had the parlors been filled
with guests The groom is a young
man electrician by profession and up
toatiort time ago had charge of the
electric light plant at ONeill The
bride as a sister of Norval Pfunder of
this place and a relative of J J Guth
and Geo Cyphers The newlj married
couple is boarding at The Donoher
temporarily and may decide to locate
in Valeatine permanently

Mr Benjamin Hansen and Miss
Anna Judge of Port Niobrara were
quietly married in the parlors of The
Donoher Tuesday evening Oct 6

Bev Fr Lechleitner performing the
ceremony in the presence of the par-

ents
¬

of the bride and a few invited
guests After the ceremony a splendid
wedding supper wae served in the
dining room and everybody was
merry The groom is acting stewart
of the hospital at Port Niobrara and
is a gentleman of ability and promise
while the bride is well and favorably
known to many of our townspeople

A Woman dominated
At Ainsworth last Saturday the

democrats and populists nominated for
county attorney Miss E Mae Davisson
of Longpine and it is almost an as-

sured
¬

fact that the nomination of this
lady is equivalent to her election This
is as it should be and The Democrat
congratulates the f voters of Brown
county upon the privilege they thus
have of voting for a candidate who
will fill the office in a manner which
will bring a blush5 of shame to the
cheeks of most male attorneys Miss
Davisson is a young lady about 26
years of age and was admitted to
practice before the supreme court last
spring having taken a two years
course in the v State University law
school and passed a highly creditable
examination To most people the
words woman attorney call up
visionsof horror but in this case it

not Miss is Stand on Main

lady in all that the term implies and
there is nothing of the sd called new
woman about her Kind gentle
womanly yet possessing keen wit and

quick- - perception a knowledge of
public affairs which exceeds that of
most men ability to see and make use
of any point of law which may arise
firm in stand when once taken with
no political friends to favor and
record to make for herself and sex
she will make an- - ideal county attor--

Davenport
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OLD

FASHIONED
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Goods have no place on our
shelves and they are seldom if

ever found there Jnst at presen

our buyer is ordering winter goods

and they will all bo of the latest

Watch for bargain an

nouncements when they arrive

Anything you vrant at

Thacher

DIDNT YOU KNOW
That the best plaee in town to buy fresh
fruits and vegetables is at PettycrewVd

DIDNT YOU KNOW
That the best place in town to buy oro
ceries and confectionery is at Pettvcrewi

DIDNT YOU KNOW -
That the best place to trade your produce

v

to trade your produce is at Pettycrews

If you didnt try him and you will

Qherry Qounty
Valentine Nebraska

ANK

Every facility extended customers consistent with banking
Exchange bought and sold Loans upon good security solicited at reasonable
rates County depository

E 9FKK35 rresiaenx CHABLES SPAKTCiTCasMer

Who we are CITY DRUG STORE

What we are

Where are

JH
DEALER IN

DRUGS PAINTS

TOILET SUNDRIES

MAIN STREET
VALENTINE NEBRASKA

fiANK VALENTINE
C H CORN ELL President 31 V NICHOLSON Cashier

Valentine Nebraska
A General Banking Business Transacted

Buys and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

Correspondents Chemical National Bank New York lrst National Bank Omaha

CITIZENS MEAT - MARKET
WILL FURNISH

need Davisson a thorough At StettersOld Street

a

a
a

patterns ¬

i

conservative

-

- -

Fish Game Tender Steaks
Jncy Roasts Dry Salt Meats
and the finest line of Smoked
Hams Breaktast Bacon
ever in town

GEO G SCHWALM PROP
--4

THE PALACE SALOON
HEADQUARTERS

WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS

iVALENTINE

QUIGLEYPROP

VARNISHES

OF

OJ the Choicest Brands

NO

and
sold

Nebraska


